
The following letter wee originelljr pub- 
linked in the Brentford Herald, end over
looked by ne, until we Sound it repnbliehed 
in the Buffalo pepers. We trust the time 
ii not distent when we shell be jnore inti
mately conneeted with our Brendfordite and 
Buffalonian friends.
To Ou Editor of Iks Her old.

- Sim—(it.dcr.ch, which we hope to hr 
food united by railwey, is 1,1
lbs most healthy spots in in Canduda. 1 hi# 
arieee, no doubt, -from tbs fact » hat al. 
winds having the least degree qf writing p 
their ceropoltion. must come directly « fl 
the lake, and must consequently be ire** 
from every derenption of miasma producto 
by vegetable decomposition. I «hall not 
soon lorg.vt the grateful feeling and bracing 
« fleets of the delightful breeze I enjoy td 
during a recent visit *o Goderich.

The lake shore at Goderich, and as l was 
informed, for a great distance on each aid* 
is high and pncipioue. I should judge llit 
he ghl to be at least 100 feet, the water is 
vary dci p at a short distance from t he shore, 
ar.d every tear the lake encroaches to some 
extent upon the land by the dashing of the 
waves below and the washing down of tb« 
waves above. The river Maitland ecru pies 
a ravine of half a mile in breadth, produced 
no doubt by the river itself, the bottom of 
the ravine is very little elevated above the 
lake. The river line the appearance of be
ing large in flood time but is veiy low now : 
half a mile above the mouth it rune over • 
bed of limestone. L ke our Grand River i 
was si ripped cf some of its bridges by the 
last spring freshets—that at Goilercb whs 
entirely destroyed, and tram* have yet to 
pars ihn ugb the bed «f the river.

The reimtry around Goderich appears t«> 
he aril adapted lor farn.ing purposes, an.' 
would no d. ubt make ns possessor wealth* 
if there was a good maikul within reach.— 
At present the tanner* do not appear lu 
lied ready sale for their surplus produce 
within available distance, and consequently 
agricultural operations are not carried or 
wi h the spirit and energy that a better 
state of things would pr< duce.

Tliedands in the neighbourhood of Godo 
rich are all heavily timbered: Leaw very 
little pine. The elm, maple, basswood and 
beech abound, with occaa.otinlly a magnifi
cent while oak. I never saw clins to be 
to large as some l«* be found on ihe line of 
the Huron road. The harvest is much later 
than ours, most <>f the hay wan still uncut 
about Goderich when the wheat harvest had 
Commenced here. It occurred to me that 
1 he la id wa* well adapted to the raising of 
ttor k, ho i that the breeds end general aps 
iterance of the cattle are superior to ours. 
The land is more composed of clay, and V» t 
1 e*'w scarcely any swamps.

Go l'*Hch enjoys already the benefit of 
two dan> Ihw-oI stages to and from llaoiil 
ion. m.« • f them through Brantford, Lou
don $tc*, and the other by tho way of Dun- 
das. ii» :, S»r*tford and the Huron road. — 
The L' ke bas nrt been of so in'vh hem hi 
to tno peoi 'c uf Goderich ee wight be sup* 
pos.-d, H»r although they have a magn'ficent 
Light house up.-n an ern nence at the en 
trance of th> harbour, they have but nm* 
visit per week from a Steamboat, the Hu by 
bn A me i lean b- at which nukes a du'iiv trip 
up arm down the St. Clair River and L»k»\ 
and which, upon Saturday, extends her trie 
to G ’deiicb. The harbour which i* formed 
l y i he mouth of the noble river Maitleou, 
it, 1 am sorry lo say, tailing into decay. A 
new approach. *o 'he harbour from the «own, 
now nearly completed, betoken», no doubt, 
the initiation to pul the harbour itself into 
a complete state of efficiency.

Manufactures are not carried on in Gode* 
rich to the extent that they might be; a 
tiUMQi Saw-n.'ll baa just been erected at 
the harbour, ie measured one iff tho Saw 
logs, a Butternut, aud f- uul it to ue 14 ieol 
in circumferencd at the small end. I visit
ed another manufacturing establishment, 
where i saw a man sitting ou a board aud 
plaining it at the same time.

The Huron road, which J understand was 
opeoen by the Canada Company, is for V e 
most part of ns length, an excellent sum
mer road, though not gravelled or planked 
in any part of i*, almost every fain» upon it 
is occupied. Doer and other game are said 
to be v*ry numerous along the I ne of road 
which no donbt ie true; f r the woods are 
just the kind to give '.hem first-rate shelter.
I however raw uune at I passed through.

in enneiosian. I came borne, perfectly 
satisfied that nothing moro than the con
templated Rail way is wanted to make I be 
Huhop tract one of the finest and inoat 
Ivaut'ful pans of the N>rtli American con- 
tir.r>n'_, and I am fully impressed too with 
the belief that the inliabi'ai.ts of that region j 
etc fully alive to the advao'ages they will 
realize fr..m Mich a work. |t was the suh- 
of a>l ccnvorsaUop during my short s'sv.

Brantford; 22nd July, i852*.

HURON SIGNAL.

•Mb, speaker, io fe.or of B^i ’ **î 
liraoiford line were hejrd w.fh It *“d 
end ettention, iolemipted onlr J .ï”* 
end ehduta m their f«»or-Wb,l,t tho«*0” 
the opponle «de of the ooeation .ôd 
specially your delegate,, could not obtain 
a hearing, and were finally put down b, ,|™ 
trowd, « noted thereto by the leadln of 
the putty on the huUingu" Without 
entering into any argument a. to the truth 
or falsehood of the above atatemeot—|or I

00 g"6d i,urP°*-- 
,7 n0t’1 tLbl“|[- be »”“«<! Of egotism 

if 1 assume that, being Cbalrm, 6. v ——-Jan ot the 
apoudmg Committee, I am, therefore, 
' ,^0 “ leader, of the part, on the 

hustings referred to ; and, as they assert 
that they were not fairly and fully heard in 
fatror of their project 11 now, ffer them the 
only remedy in my power lor the evil com
plained of ; and challenge Mr. Dues™ ,nd 1 r. Clark to a full discussion of tEcn.s 
or the Toronto and Guelph Kailway, com. 
pared with those of the I'aris, Hamilton 
and liuflalo line ; at to wtupu is BEST 
CALCULATED TO SERVE TUg AGRICUL
TURAL and Mercantile interests or 
THESE UN'TED C'oUNTtCH, or, a, to which 
°J :'lc Rompante» it would be mort profit
able to take Stock in as a sjicadation._
If, therefore, these Gentlemen are really 
sincere ih their deni.e to lay the mérita and 
present position of the Company with 
wLich they are connected, fully before the 
people of the Huron, 1 have reason to be
lieve that the Conductors ol both our news- 
papers will cheerfully give them space in 
their columns for that purpose. And all 
will admit that they will thus have a much 
better opportunity to carry coniiction to 
the minds of those parties, with whom it is 
their wish and interest to do so; than they 
could possibly hope to have, by an address 
from a platform ; although, “interrupted 
only by cheers and simula in their lavor.”

In order that limy may be fully aware 
of the grounds on which I advocate the 
HulTalu and Brantford line, in preference 
to the Toronto and Guelph one. I hare 
addressed to each of these Gentlemen a 
copy of the address to the Inhabitants of 
•he Counties, published hy the Committee, 
previous to the meeting of the 29tb June; 
together wilh a newspaper'containing this 
letter. I also, send enp.es of the same to 
Frederick Widdcr, Bsq., as one taking a 
prominent part in opposition to the Taris

statement to shew that he has another 
* string so bis bo*;” but uofortunetely for 
for this forlorn hope I Bad the following 
relative to the affaire of lies lest Company 
in the Loudon Daily Post of 16th nil. 
“ After some conversation the Report was 
adopted and the Directors were adrised to 
to take prompt measures for the dissolution 
of the present company. The meeting 
then adjourned.”

THOMAS KYDD.
Goderich. 17th August, 1852.

ARITHMETIC. BUROff IWU.M.Vi; SOCILTI
• Ul Grade—Ale* VVall.cn—For solving the u. , - , ,.T «"*•"* number of .urn. gtv.n .. e, J T"l"7 "il

a .«V.. Mr,« . • . j ■ BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL.
A Wallace—For working moel expeditious- Saturday ev. ning. «heîtéhh lusieni, lor the re- 

lj the greatest number given daily in^jenpt »f subscription», and rale of one or more

to rea xniToa or thb muruh sjohal.
Sir,—In the opening canto of ** Anti- 

HurabugV* second, very poetical, logical 
and mvlhological production, he assess that 
every argument of mine con'taids its own 
refutation. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, it was 
a very illogical supposition; but in my inno
cence. I certainly expected to have seen 
some of these refutations pointed out; be
cause he must remember that all your rea
ders, and myself in particular, are not 
possessed with the same descriminating 
powers as that talented gentleman; the 
want of this faculty may account for my 
not having yet arrived at a full comprehen
sion of his, to me uniuteligable, essay. In 
tiis second canto, he discourses very elo
quently upon red noses; and it certainly ap
pears a very logical deduction, that because 
some men are not blessed with the same 
fair complections as Mr. Clure, and A. 
11., that they must submit to be designated 
as wine-drinkers and drunkards ! What 
a profound physiognomist ! A s far as I 
have yet succeeded with the help of Walker, 
in making out his third head, lie wished to 
lay dowu some principles, to which I hear
tily subscribe, the only thing in which we 
differ is the application. And last of all, 
he makes something resembling a state
ment bearing upon the matter by acknow
ledging, that the press have found fault 
with, and abused Mr. Clure ! but that their 
views and those of Anti-Prejudice, are not 
at all sustained by the reports of the Grand 
Division, the Boston Division, and subordi
nate Divisions of Canada. In regard to 
the report of the Grand Division, it cannot 
be expected that they, with whom lies the
whole disgraoce of engaging such a lectu- 

and Buffalo line ; he having, as l am credi- j rer, would refrain from supporting them- 
hi, informed, «.pressed his determination !,tes in tlleir unpopular selection, by el- 
to oppose our adopting or getting any . . „ .* c j *.u \iRailway, unless we shall choose to take and PrcMmS fullT «'--fieri ”"*> Mr.

Clure. The report, (so called) of the Mass 
Division of Boston is nothing more than 
any son of Temperance upon leaving a 
Division, cap demand and is entitled to re
ceive ; when such as these are the only re
commendations which can be brought for
ward, it speaks very forcibly for the scarci
ty of the article. With the reports of the 
numerous subordinate Divisions of Canada, 
Anti-Humbug must be more fully informed 
than I am, as I have not yet seen any of 
those flatterring testimonial to which he 
alludes. However, all that either Anti- 
Ilumbug or Anti-Prejudice, can write upon 
the matter, will not alter the opinion form
ed of Mr. Clure by those who heard him, 
and whatever that opinion may be as to his 
language, or address,it is very generally 
admitted, that Mr. Clure’s lectures in 
Canada have not been productive of good, 
but rather evil, as he has sown the seeds of 
diacord amongst those,who for the advance
ment of their cause, ought to be bound by 
the closest ties of union and good follow- 
ship. '.-N •• V-

Yours, for the last time, 
ANTl-PltUUDICE.

€ o m m u n it a ti o n s.

NO II.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES

OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE.
Before proceeding farther in the con

sideration of Mr. Gwyone’t letter of 
21st June, I woiild express my siheere re
gret at having beard that ke has gone to 
England ; as my sole object in addressing 
you, was to afford these Counties an op
portunity of judging for themselves, as to 
the advantages which they might derive 
from « ither of the two Railroad projects, ; 
now claiming their support ; by a full, calm 
and dixpa>tiouatc discussion of the merits of 
each line, during the period in which the 
By-Law of the Council must ride quaran
tine before it can be finally confirmed; and, I 
did not doubt, from what I have hitherto 
known of Mr. Gwyone, but that hr would 
have at once assisted me in this desirable 
object, by entering the tis's in support of 
the Toronto and Guelph line. Yet, as I 
uuu vue auiunisA/uvjiiUii iu thsir Memo
rial to the County Council, elating that 
they 44 feel confident that the most advan
tageous route** for odr interests 44 would be 
tho one above indicated,” meaning the 
Guelph and Toronto line. I do not doubt, 
but that they are prepared to offer you 
some good and sufficient reasons for their 
making the assertion. And, as I also find 
that .Mr. Commissioner Widder urges the 
“ prior and more British ” claims of the 
Toronto line on your support; I must also 
believe that he too has some weighty, if 
not unanswerable, reasons to lay before 

—yon, in support of His opinion, in • matter 
of such vital importance to the future wel
fare ol these Counties. I cannot, there
fore, imagine but that some expressions of 
anxiety for their prosperity; and rfanguine 
enough iu the strength of his cause, to ad- 
vocate the claims of the Toronto yoj 
Guelph Railroad Company to your support, 
in eontradistinetion to aline by Paris to

support the Toronto line ; and believing, 
as 1 do, that he will avail himself of the 
opportunity of explaining to you, Gentle
men, and to your constituents, a line of con
duct which, if unexplained, must leave an 
unfavorable impression on the mind of every 
settler in the Huron, as to the purity of his 
motives in thus opposing you.

1 shall now shortly revert to Mr.G Wynne's 
letter. He says, 44A line from Buffalo to 
Goderich offers no advantages to the lat
ter place, equal to those offered by a Road 
to Toronto;” and, as he states in another 
place when speaking of the Buffalo line, 
“whose interests conflict, as I think I can 
shew they do with the interests of Gode
rich and the Huron.” This is bare asser
tion,and he has gone to England without 
attempting to offer you any reason for his 
having so jumped at a conclusion; unless by 
a silly attempt to make it appear that we 
can only avail ourselves of the St. Law- 
fence traffic through Toronto ; studiously 
keeping’out of sight the fact, that Hamil
ton is of easier access and greater impor
tance to us as a market than Toronto ever 
can be ; and that, as Mr Parsons stated in 
his letter, we have all the Buffalo traffic 
“thrown into the bargain.”

Mr. G Wynne's objections to the Buf
falo line as Anti-British, would be en
tirely overcome “if indeed, the people of 
Brantford would propose to extend the 
BulTulo and Brantford line-to Guelph, they 
would meet with encouragement sufficient 
to ensure their success, and they would de
rive more benefit eventually Irom such an 
extension.” That is, in other word-, if 
the 44 Yankee Foreigners” who are so ob
noxious to the Toronto folks, when they 
speak of coming direct from Yankee-town

GRAMaMAR siiool

Of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce. The yearly Examination ol 
the scholars attending the above school, 
took place in the School Room on Friday, 
the 30ill July, in presence of two of the 
Trustees the Rev. A. McKid and Robert 
Moderwell, Esq., and a number of parents
and others interested. The exercises in 

to Goderich^ would only take a turn towards ' the different classes were gone through 
the Toronto Road so as to add some fifty | with great precision, shewing that the Pu-
miles to their journey through the Province. i ^jjs were wc|| grounded in the principles :
thtu indeed would they meet with such en | were not merely got up for the
courairement as to ensure success to their .
project ; or ,t le.st, .0 ur. Mr. Gwfm.e »ke of ehew.ng off at the Examination
on the part of the Torooto and Guelph
Railroad Companr ; bat it it -HI known 
that no Yankee (or other tmwr.eas man) 
will take a circulions route nt increased ex
pense, if he can get a direct one by which 
he can save a mile of rcad.au hour of time, 
or a dollar in money.

Mr. Gwynne also says that “ the agita
tion of the project of a Railroad from lo- 
ronto to Goderich, during a period Of seven 
years, has at length brought the matter to 
such maturity, that I feel we may rely, with 
some degree of certainty, upon the neces
sary funds being forthcoming.” I must 
confess myself unable to see the grounds of 
his feeling thus certain; if I »in not misin
formed, the Tôronto and Guelph Company 
are still some jCl2U,000 short of sufficient 
stock being taken up, to finish the line to 
the latter town; berides which they have no 
C liar ter to extend beyond that pbmt; and, 
according to his own statement they were 
.unable to carry one through last Parlia
ment;—whence then his hopes ol better suc
cess during the ensuing Session ? He as- 
t-uultia that the Legi-iLlum will now sanc
tion an extension Irom Guelph, but will op
pose our joining the Great Western and 
Brantford liues. I feel quite confident 
however that a very few weeks will now 
shew the fallacy of his assertion; as we are 
very certain that every member of the gov
ernment is favorable to our project.

lie labours hard to make,us look on the 
assistance of the Canada Company as *n- 
dispensable lo our success, and inform us 
that the Company in which they embarked 
in 1845 was in favor a line- from Toronto 
through Guelph and Stratford to Goderich; 
and gdds “ A Company was formed in Lon
don for that purpose, which, notwithstand
ing that nothing effectual has yU been done 
by it, is still in assistance, £280,000 ster
ling was subscribed for by Deed immedi
ately previous to the breaking Out of the 
Railway panic.” It appears to use, that 
Mr. Uwynne felt some doubts as to tbs 
sincerity or ability of the Toronto »»d 
GuelpkCompany with regard tetfia exten
sion to Goderich, and nine* the above

school.
2nd Grade—Al * Robertson—do do do. 
3rd Grade—John 8. Miller—greatest num

ber most expeditiously.
John 8. Miller, ) ,, grsateet no. at
Geo V El wood, j ** extra hours. 

PRIZE LIST.
Names of pnpits to whom the prizes were 
swarded on the principle of their having 
held the first place in the most of the diK 
lerenl Claeses in then- respective grades. 

Air* Wallace, ] Grade—Ciaaeics.
Alex Robertson, 2 44 do
A Wallace, 1 44 Mathematics,Sic.
A Robertson, * 44 do
E Rich, S 44 Astronomy.
À Wallace, 1 “ Eng. Branches.
Marion Watson, t 44 do
Emily Rich, 3 44 do
A Wallace. I *• Arithmetic.
A R- bertson, 2 44 do
J 8. Miller, .
O V Klw. od, { g 3 do 
Gf*'» Hamilton, 4 44 do

Prizes given by the decision of the Ex 
a miners.

A Wallace—E*eay — subjects — “Faith ” 
l*i ocrast malien.

A Wallace.—Attendance-«absent 2| days 
during i ho year, 2 da vs from the death 
of a sisier.

A Robert yon—Drawing—subjects—4 Afri
ca,” United Cou.ilies H/, P. k B 

A Wallace—Reading—Prize to A Robert- 
son a* 2, it having been given tv A \V. 
the previous year.

M. Watson—Readmg—Prizes lo E Rich, 
ivr the same reason.

WRITING.
I A Robrrteon, 1 Anne Watson, 
f A Wallace, 2 Manon Wneon.

ALF.X MACRID,
RUBT. MODERWELL.

Shares.
WM. BENNETT RICH;

T. 4* S> H. B. S>. 
Goderich. May 20, 1852. 5v-el7

WANTED,
AN active young lad, about 15 or 

years of age, at the Signal OJJicc. 
Goderich, Aug. 19ib, 1852.

16

WILLIAM HODGINS,
A RCIim:<T& C IVIL ENGINEER, 

Office 27, Vundas Street,
LOA VO.X, C. IT. 

August l6ih, IBM. «6i.3e

HURON BOOT AND SHOE
»* A i«r

THORNHILL.JI. KE_MP.

Manufacturer, and Dj..I«m •» uro/uee ixk.n in exebsege. A hbar.i J-
StlOBS. All hind, ol MercLintaH*
1er prompt A!iD JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. ^

Goderich, August 17lb, IBM.

jlltlFPIT’S Lite Pilla and Cherry BiVters, 
Mercliani’a GArglmg Oil,

Dye». Chern Per'oral,
Faliowtvck'w Vvruiifuge.

Fur sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS.4 

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1852. \ 5n30

• Not present at the Examination, having 
left a few weeks previous to it, for the pur
pose ol entering into business.

Charàctbrisiics or Great Mp.*.— 
Tasso’s converbStlon was neither gay nor 
bril iauf.

Danie was either tacit'rn or eetirical. ‘
Butler-wa« »il#*nt or biting.
llogar<h and Swift were very abeen' min- 

ded in company
Milton wa# umtootable, and even irritable 

when pressed into conversation.
Kirwan, though oopiouw atid>kfqucnt in 

piibûc adresse», nas ûleagrc^Snd duil in co.
weessfcdisc-niref*

Virgil was heavy in conversation.
La Fun lain apt «eared heavy, course and 

Htopid ; be could not speak and describe 
what he had just seen but then he was the 
model o* poHry.

Chaucer’s silence wav more agreeable 
than hie eon ce, sa' ton*

Drydtm’s conversation was slow and dull 
his huuiour# saturnine and reserved*

Junius was so modest tha* he could scar
cely speak won the m- at common subject,

' hoot a suffusion of blushes.
Fox in conversation never flagged ; hie 

ammaiion and varie'y were mexuauiUble.
Dr Bentley was loquacious.
Grotius was talkative.
Goldsmith wrote like an angel, and talked 

Ilk*9 poor Poll.
Burk was eminently entertaining.snthus- 

istic and sntortaining in convnraation.
Curran was a c mvivial deity ; he soared 

into every region and was at home in 
all.

Dr. Biirke dreaded a pen as he did a tor
pedo, but be could talk l.ke running wa
ter.

Dr* Johnson wrote, monotonously end 
ponderously, but in conversation his words 
were close and sinewy ; and if bis pistol 
missed fire, he knocked down his sntonut 
with the butt of it.

Coleridge in conversion was full of 
acuteness and originality.

L*'gh Hunt hai been well termed tho 
philosopher of Hope, sod likened to a plea
sant stream in conversation*

1\U 1 ICE.

YYrE THE undersigned hereby give no 
f ™ live that we will apply st the next 

session of tne Provincial Parliament for an 
■ct to authorize ihe construction of ■ Rail
way from Goderich, to connert with the 
Buir«lo ami Brxnth-rd line at such point as 
it sliali intersect the Great Western Rail

B- nj Parsons* Jas. Watson,
H. B. O'Connor, M B. Seymour,
Grto. Brown Jur., W. E. tîrsce,
Robt. Moderwell, W. J. Keays,
Geo. L. Mar wood Ir« Lewis,
Tho*. Kyild, Robt. G'bbons,

Goderich, August 1 hh, 1052- \5-n29

G APRON & Co.

Cu/bomc Street, Brantford. 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

f|*INS extenmive Carnage Manufacturing 
Lri'aoii-hment is now in full operation, 

where will be found at ail ilimes and fui 
adriei- th« n-fvflt e>ttem*ive and complete 
aeeortmerit cf the must Fnsluonable at) lea 
ôf Eogiish, American and French

PLEASURE CARRIAGES !
Such as B ilg es, Single and Double, with 
and without i ops; pi «cons, Rock-M-wata, 

j C'mnoifes, Chariot». B tronches, Coache#. 
Vric onas, Jenny Lmd#, and Napoleon 
Carnage»-, nil ol wtiich are nude out uf tin- 
hi'ei Materials, sud second second growth 
Timber, and warranted.

Brantford, Aug. 10th, 1852. 30-8w

H 8E2Î 1SS2Î
DR V.XTl'URD l’O UX DRY.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now making 
60 of their UN It I VA LLÈ1) SEPARA 

TORS, with improvement# for Hue year, 
and offer them un their u»ual liberal terms: 
a handsome discount made fur Cash, ou de-

Tbeee marbinea have been so long before 
the pubi c tint it is quite unnecessary V- 
say anything further to rtcommend them.

An early < xaminati.m is invited, ss over 
SO of them is n< w ordered, end persons 
wishing 'o supply themselves, bad belter 
apply without loss of time.

Respectfully vonrs, 
VANBR()CKLIN. WINTER kC<>. 

Brantford, Aug. IU, 1852. n30-8*

The Examination was a review of what had 
been done during the past Session, and not 
tensions merely for the day,and the readiness 
which the pupils evinced, and the smartness 
of the answers given were sufficient proofs 
that they thoroughly understood the sub 
jects. Mr. Ilaldan fully bore out his well 
ini riled character as a deligeut and pains
taking teacher.

Names of the pupils holding the 1st pis*» 
ere in their respective classes as deteruiiu 
ed by the General Record.

CLASSICS.
let Grade—Alex Wallace, Latin.—subjects 

Cicero, Or. pro Marcelle, Virgil Æn: 
VI., Ceeaar Lib. V., Kill»* Exerciaei 
P. HI.

*\Vm Campbell—Greek,—subjects—Gram 
mar, Goepel of St. John.

2nd Grade—• John Elwood, îvitffn-—subjrc'*' 
—Cæasr Lib. V., Ellis' Exercises P. II. 

3od Grad#—A Robertson, Latin—subjects 
—Rudiments, Delectus.

MATHEMATICS. NAT. PHILOSO
PHY, be.

ièUCUàdc- A \Vatlacc—Geometry,
. , do Mechanics, Stc.

do Nat. History,
do Astronomy.

•Wm Campbell—Optics,
•Geo Pâmons—Globes- 

2nd Grad#—A Robertson—Optics.
Adapt 8. MUler—Astronomy,
A Robertson—M*chamce, he.

3rd Grade— Emily tyich—Astronomy.
ENGLISH BRANCHES,

1st Grade—A Wallace—English* 
do , Scripture,

•Wm Campbell—History.
A Robertson—Geography, (raised 

from 2 class.)
2nd Grads—Marion Watson—English. 

John Elliot—Scripture.
•John Salkeld—Grammar.
A Robertson—Hist* rr*
Marion Watson—Geography 

3rd Grader-Emily Rich—Eigllen, 
de Grammar,

4 *« do fleriptur#,
f~~ do Geography,

do History-

ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.

New Yorl, August 16.
The 41 Franklin,” with four days later 

news from Europe, is below.
It is totaled .wn good authority, that the 

British Minister at Washington, ha* pro
posed, under instruction», from hi* govern 
ment co negociate upon inten ational copy 
rights, similar to that recently concluded 
between England and France. He iluairea 
to secure for British author», the privilege 
of copyrighting their b«-ok# and thu« con
trol tbe«r publication aud sale m the United. 
State». Prennent Fillnx re lias t-ignified 
hie willingncae to enter into such a ne jo 
elation, and the Subject is now under con
sideration.

The Journal of Commerce publishes a 
letter from Panama, dated July 19, which 
reports the emigrants on the Isthmus, have 
suffered horribly with the cholera*

Flores is believed to be abandoned, by all 
his .troops having gone over; to Urban*, the 
recent President uf Equt d »r. Flores was 
at Tombes, and many uf hie ve*»el* have 
been disarmed at Payta.

A fearlul riot secured at Fort Hamilton, 
between 15 or 30 troupe stationed et tho 
fort, and the coloured servants of a Hamil
ton house. The riot took plaus in front 
of the Hamilton house. No satisfactory 
cause is assigned f -r its origin. * The troops 
met them with knives cutting several of the 
negroes severely ; the excitement amongst 
the guests of the house, especially the la
dies. was great.

The deaths in lois city, ÔG0; 12 reported 
cholera.

An extract, dated Pavta, Peru, July 28. 
ears that Larrango, bearer uf de» paiclie* 
from the Peruvian charge de * flaire in 
Washington to bis government had arrived, 
end nr. su’.crv.ie'v wx h the President Gen
eral Vigil, who had given ordeie for the 
‘Vigilant’ to proceed ^t, one# to the L »bue, 
to reinforce the steymsr 'Rimace' and ihe 
brig ‘Gamara,’ which are stationed there.

We learned by letter, that tho distur
bance with our countrymen and foreign 
utineie at Mij>pu*e, liirouga the ihf c> v#o- 
lion oi Mr. Dillon, the French consul at 
Sa «Francisco, has been quitted.

Washixotox, Aug. 16 
Mr* Case adereesed the 8euaie on the pro
ject ol constructing a ship canal around the 
tails of St. Mary's-

^T,RAYED from the Subscriber, 
^ it*vfield Road, T«»wnshin of 

«■ ■ *■'* Stanley, k three years old F1L 
LY, of a eutrel or chfenui c i'imr, with the 
hair of Us tail cut square. It was last eer n 
bolween Bridgewater and t’lintnn, on thn 
Huron Rmd. about the first week of Au 
gust. Any person returning the same to 
the owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to Us fecuveiy wul be euiUbl) 
rcwarJud. I

WM. MiNAUGHTON.
Stanley, Aug. 17. 1852. v5n30 |

CROWN LAMW D^PATMtiN'1' 
Qui bkc. 80lb Juif. l*o*- 

X OTICB ie hereby gr«e«. lh*V^'°!v”r 
*' Lend, .«ihe C.runlie. of Bruce, ure, 
.nd Huron, ere now open to eele lo ncio.i 
wet tiers on the following term»,

The price ie to be Ten SbiUmge ;wr *r • 
payable m ten iqusl Ani-uai Justelmeuia, 
with interest: tho first lnnulment to b« 
na d upon receiaing sutbnfity lo enter tip 
the lai d. Actual occupations to be imme 
dime and cmliimooe; H e land to be clesreti 
at the rale of five ace# annually for a ven 
hundred acre# during the first live year#, s 
dwelling-house, at least 18 tee» by twenty - 
six, to be erected; the timber to be preser 
ved until the lend h*s been paid fur and pa 
tp-n'ed, and to be subject to any general 
tin,her duly theiraller; a License of occu 
paiion, not assignable without permission. 
to be granted; the tale and license of occu 
paVon to become Bull and v*»id m the ca»# 
uf neglect or violation of any of the cond* 
Ii.ru»; ihe Settler to be entitled to obia-n a 
.Parent'upon complying w i*h all. the rond!
lion#,» ot more then two hu d fd ere* to be 
sold to any one letaon» un ll.e»e t« rm#

n30

Grand Lottery.

ALL PRIZES !! NO BLANKS ! II 
Valuable Real Estate, in thé Village of 
Mitchell—and a variety of other arùles.

A LOTTERY will take ni ce on the Iflih 
day of September, 1852 'under th* man 

agement of a highly r#*|*ectahle Coiutniliee 
who*e names are a sufficient guaran en that 
the must perfect good fai'h will be kept 
with Ihd purchasers uf ticketa.

Tlie i-rincipal prizes are ae follow#: —
The fl el prize will consist of a Frame 

Collage IlrsidetiCC, 30 by 24, together with 
ihe lui consisting of qnar er of en acr^ 
whereon is a good garden with graftçii finit 
tree#, being situated in of the beat part 
of ihe village of Mitciioll aud valued at 
l|i 50.

Ti.u '?ec.- r.ii " ~~ " T'r"me
Store, 40 hy 20, together with the Inf con
sisting of l et an acre and valued at #260.

The third prize will consist uf a Frame 
Dwelling H<m#e and Frame S'nblu, logo*» 
iher w iiti lot and valued at @125. 
lih 1 4 whe* 1 iron axle pleasure Bug» 

yv neaiIv new•••••••• •••••••••• B80
5'h 1 new Lumber waggon.................... 80
H'h 1 Horne 3 year# o*d* .............. ........... k60
7th 1 Pa'ent Clibton air light ritovo

wit h furnituie complete................. .. • 30
8th 1 Set Single Harness.................... 16
9 h 1 B x Stove..............................• 10
IOth 1 New Saddle................................. 10
11th 1 Bridle.......... ..........................................

ft] 291
1 291 T ckets at 5s Currency, each.
To be drawn on the Premises of Mr. Jas. 

Brown, Mitchell, on Thursday tbu Hi h 
day ol September, 1852.
Commitiee of the management John H'ckv, 

Thomas Bibb, Jonas Cupp. Thumae Smith, 
VVil'iam Smith, William Dawning, Iluory 
Livingston.

JAMES BROWN. 
Mitchell, 10th August, 1852.

CHAIRS 1 CUA1RSÏ! ^

f|MIE Subscriber will constantly keep .«n 
* hand a varied assortment of Windsor, 

Boston.Rocking and Nursing Chairs, which 
he will still cheap fi r c*»-h.

DANIEL GORDON. 
Guderich^ August: 5;h, 1852. v5n!£8in3

Mrs. (5IFF.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER AND 

DRESS MAKER,
WKhT fcTHF.T UOIiliKÏUl 

;\erl door to the Ren. Mr. Mcliiifs.

I A DIES Riding Habits made lo oaJur and 
m ihe lain»! Siy Ie.

Goderich, lOih Alignât, 1852. v5-n29

fahm row SACK.

4VALVABI.B Freitolil K-tati 
No 3b. on Ihe 6'ii Cue. 1 11 e 

• hip ofGodench, eon'mi-mg 8.. «en» 
which ure cleared. 35 free ol 
well watered, wilh • 1 "
I'.rouith ihe cenlr, o! Ihe l<- » *“'*•
,„n, . Yiimg Urcln O now
-iiuiied W ‘bin tb«'l own et 1.1 ri.
B ol l e of BevReld. A -r d
House, Ulheii n.i plaelered: a bun r 
■jfl, Shed» ai d Stable.. For pa, cola: 
1,1,10 Andrew Doouugh ini J » 
Goderich, Or lo tho pioprielor a Ihi

SAMUEL SPLX:
p. S. Terme eief
Goderich, July 15th. 18VJ ___ w.

ROBERT SNODGRASS
FASHIU.MAm.B l!<-Of’ SI’

MANCFACTliUl'U- 
(One door Kail of C. Crabb't Slur 

MTOULD rnlorm, Ihe inhabitant» of 0 ■:<
. V riCh and neighborhood »h"f he is 

pared in make to order or oiherwi.n, . 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen'» Fine 
Fancy work, in the neafe-t and n 
faehlimablo elyle. And will aim toro.i- 
heavy Bouts and Show», to üoit tli# 
ressuies of those that may taxor him v • 
their custom. Hi# prima will bo moiler 

Goderich, July 29(h, 1862. vô'-.U

H A M I L TO X
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

B Subscriber brg# to Inform the u. 
habitant* of Godericb, atid ttm 1 r - 

rounding Country, that he ha* 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, i 
Mr. Here's new Brick House.Godericb - 
Where he will conetai.tly keop oo bumf 
a large end Well suvoried stock of 
l.aihe’e and Gentlemen's Boots ahd Sho-i 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jorc uh 
only,

The Public ere Respectfully requested t 
call and examine for tbcaiaeivtis, before j » • 
chasing clsew here.
~ Niysi ii mill1 pfiiii 1 ' —■—^z__l

ALSO—Ladle and pegs for sale.
JAMES THOMPSON 

Goderich, March 18, 1852- i5-n8 9..

T’Hh
R t

THOMAS M( HOLLS,
BROKER ANDOENEUAL A(îENT 
Agent for Ontario Marine j* Firs in 

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACGOI'NTANT/ 

AND GuNVEVANVEU.

INS TRANCE effucted uu Houses,* Ship
ping and Goi'ds.

Hom.es fc Laudw Sold &, Rented, Got d» 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deeds correctly dr^wn, and 
Books and Accousts arijuwted.

Gflive over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. vflrkb

“ list of u:t i e:<
E> EM AINING m the Btll's Cuiuarb up t 

July 5th, 1853.
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Arcbiblo 
Creirc Peter 
Fra#er Jamos 
Felker John 
<sommer John 
Hvlmer Andrew

McGill William 
McNaughU'ii Duncu*i 
McClure Mvlcoin 
McKinnni Liociiliu 
Muss Mrs \ nil 
Mi Leonen Win 
McDermmd On islet:

Hamilton Robertson Nichol Win
Hasting R. burl 
limner Henry 
K'ffir James 
Kitchey John 
McTavikih Peter 
Mc I) mu Id Wm 
MtGoruiuu Thus

Rnppel J bn 
Shesron Y'uaet 
Tackobury M«e 
Whesly Wui

McDermin-l Peter S- 
McLnnnun Angus 

WM. COySEY. P. M.

NOTICE.

Will he sold by public auction on tlie 1st 
of Seplembf r ucx\ im.ne.lulely aller the 
«how -I Fall Wheat, Hie Society’s thorough 
bred Durham bull calf,*one year’s croilil 
given on iuiuuhiny approved endorsed pa*

By order
ROBERT MODERWELL,

MARKETS.

Moxtskal sugust 12.
There is not mi’ich change this netk in 

the value of FLOUR.
WHEAT.—Receipts 13,700 bushels. 

A parcel of abou’ 7000 buaheis was placed 
for export at 4* 3J for 60 lus, quality only 
middling ; and another I Jt, slightly dama
ged, found a buyer ai 3s Oil. Prims sam
ples would teaalv command 4s 4pt.

PuRK.—We advance our qu .latinn for 
Mess to 112a 6d. to 115*. par brl. Otb-r 
qualities are steadv it 87* tid t" Ods fur 
Prune Mnse, end 80s to 82* for Prim#.

ASHES —C’onimuesietds at 24 M «•* 
23s fur Pots, end 23s I0|*to 26s for Pestle.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Qukbkc, 6th August, 1052. 

VOTICE ie hereby given, K.ai future 
f v Sales uf the Crown Lands will hu al 
the prices, and un tho terms spec.tied in the 
respective localities below, 

j Went uf the Counties of Durham and 
; Victoria, at S.-v n .Shillings and S*x P-ocs 
! per acre, payable m ten annual instalment#, 

with intvieei, u,.e tcoth at tbu Umu of
S*K,'et rf the C Minty cf Ontario, wthin 
Uui.tir Canada, Four Ehi'lmgs per acre; 
iron, thence, Nmih of the 8». Lawrence tu 
ihe County of iStgu-nay, ami South < f the 
St. Lawrei ce in the Dis net of Ul*ehrc. 
esflt of Ihe Chamber# River and Kennebec 
Road, One Shilling and S x Pence pur acre; 
In the District of Qurb*c, nvst o.\Ihe 
River Chandieie *hd Khi*-I.hc Road, 1 wo 
Sin!Imps per acre;. In the Dmir.ds ° 
Three Rivors, Hi. Fr un- and Mo; tree!, 
siotith of Hm St. Lawrence, Threa bhillinpa 
per acre; In ‘he Dlsvnet ui • 4*t’® 
llie uvunty ul S«guunay, Une Shilling pei
acre, in all c*i- f>V •"«« tC° Z
elalment-, wilh imeresl, on# hub al the 
time of 8«We. ‘ «

K,.r Ill'll, cnhir.ee,I in *>y «P*1»1
-, ,ur.h e»lr. |>rne m.J ?• #* 

«!•« i'll. Kkuumi U- ' - Gn-
j nen.L nu; dlrocl.

Aciu.l operonon, ,» be iminediite end 
'..nlm..«ue, ihe L.ml lo be cle.red «"he 
rile of five »er.e •lleueHr •••O b"” 
dt-ed »cre« during fire year», ,nd • d'vnll'ntf 
huiie# nrected nul lo,. Ihan eighteen le 
L, Iweiity *ii leel. .

Tlie iiu.her m b. «object lo eny genet.l 
tin,her duly lint ui»y he linpu.td 

I The Sale io brc.'ine null end,void in cnee 
I neglect ur viulnllun o| eny uf the ouodi-

I "°Th"e eetrler lo be eutuled 11 "
|>.i.nt upun complfinf. with .11 Ihe 

; nuo«. Nut inure Ih.n two hundred •*'*■ | 
! |„ Ue .old to eny one pellun." i

v6-n3<l I

AUSTRALIA.
PIONEER LINK OF CLIPPER SHIPS, 

SAILING MONTHLY.

THE “OCEAN EAGLE.”
re'llE third Ship of the Lute, will sail 
» Irom New Y<»«k, let Septemb r.
1'lieships of th.e line a;e all A 1 vesbe'f, 

and fitted up, io a style superior to el 
Others that have lii'heHo been advertised* 

The line is regularly eatablivhed, and the 
accuinmodatio e of ihe two ships already 
de#p«itched. the Revenue and the Epan'non 
(las are * guarantee uf the ships lo follow.

A wall qualified surgeon and proper At 
tendants w ill lie provid. d.

'I he noble ^hip"CAPI TAL," 1600 ton-, 
will ho drpaUhrd 1st Oct'hrr, to hr 
followed oil the-1st November by the «pieu 
Uni Ship “ NIGll'l 1N(* ALFj.„

For freight or nasauge, apply to.
F. A. BALL. Hamilton.
R. W. CAMERON, I1G Well St., 

New Yoik
W ELLIOTT, British Vic»

Consul, Boston.
Hamilton, Aug. 4, 1852. %5> 29

GODERICH. POK PHARMA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

r|S||P new and eligaut Lowf>re#sure Stcnn: 
3 B >at RUBY, will run «luring the enrol- 

mg eear-on as follow a:—Lr»avo G.idench, 
( weather prmutimg,every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and Surma, Monday ul ii

Leave Detroit, for Coderich, every Satnrv 
day, m u u u«,vk«.f uu i.i. ùr.J Ssriihi, <*t 4 
u'l.ock p. m.

For freight or passage anplv to Mr. E. 
II. Marltou, forwaruer, next door, north ol 
the Kincardine Arm*.

ELI WARD, t"d. 
Detroit, Feb. 20th 1852. v5-o5

[No. 3710 ]
MAIL CONTRACTS.

(2 KALFI) TF.NDKKS, luldre.eeil to the 
^ Postmastkh GkNUXAi.. Q o bee, UIWÎ 
marked “ Tenders Jur Mail Service,'* will 
he roctived at (Quebec, until 12 o’clock,
on"? AT UR DAY. thk 4im SEPTEMBER.

yon TI1H UOXVUYANCK UF Hl.lt MAJKUTV'u

Seven times pe" week between Jlmherslbrug 
and Sandwich,

Sever time» per week between London and 
Port Stanley,

Su times per week between London *hd Sur-

Sir times per iceek between London and 
Goderich*

Six times per week between Galt and Gode- 
' rich,

rI*hter times per week between Chatham and 
Rondeau, 1

And twice per week between Mosa ( Ward» 
ville) and hrrsden.

ON AND FROM THK 6th CCTOBER. 
NEXT.

Each Tender »o state tho price aeked in 
word* at length, and in be accompanied by 
the gunrantie of two rpep msiblu parties, 
undertaking, that in the event of Ihe Ten 
dei being accepted, the*febntract shall bo 
duly,executed by tlie party tende*ing for 
'he price which ho hue demanded, and fur - 
ther undertaking to become bound with the 

j »uf* party in a Certain - ;;ù* ' _ ‘ ■ —- 
lunnunco of the servie*.

Full particulars, in regard to ihe mode of 
conveyance, distance», rale oi travel, lime» 
ot departure and arrival, and amount of se
curity required Irom the Contractor on ouch 
mute, togerimr with printed forme •( Ten 
«1er and Guarantee, may be obtained at either 
“• •••** ptiu. ipul wffi. 3 < n the tmé, or on 
appl.caitoo to the Subfcrther M Toronto.

JGIIN DKVVE,
P- O. Inspect*» .,

Toronto, lflth July. 1851. v»u2fil6

I 1

DEEDS and Memorials, ill.Blank ---------
atiJ without Dowei, lor sal# at Ibis

Office.
(ijJvrich, 13th April, 1932.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
ri'HK 1MRKCTORS of «h. I.UXATIC 
* ASYLUM hereby give notice, the! iu 

cons*queues of perumplnry iiielrnciiuns 
which they have received from the Execu
tive Government, requiring them to cou- 
fine un ir expendituie lor the luamlenanot 
uf the ,1 uat nm ion wiihio Hie limits of the 
Patliamentary Grant for that purpose they 
are colnpeiieif to close Ihe doors ol the Asy
lum sgstnsl lue .idutissiun of all pu ituis, 
except such as Have the means of bearing 
the full artmviil «»! ihmr own expenses.

JOHN RALPH/ 
r|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next d« 
* to the Victoria Hotel, Weet Sire 

Goderich, hue c.m»Uotly on hand, a eho 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Slot 
Stc., which he Wfil sell al eonsitleiebfy 
duced prices.

Tho highest price paid in trade for 
copper, brese, pewter, sheep»kme. calf i 
beet hides, feet hers and rages. All hind, 
Merchantable produce taken in eachauvrs
ci«h puces. *

Goderich, Feb. 19. I85g. va

Pruvuicisl Lunatic A»ylum, ) 
Toronto, July 20, 1852. V

TOM PRINTING ef ever»de*cnettop, u<
vj =» 3i ■* iSîisr3t,*",“*................”

N J


